Place Asset Inventory

Date 12/21/2016

Location Miller Activity Complex (MAC)

Latitude 39.369787
Longitude -104.879394

Elevation info
Start 6409
Total gain/loss ______
End ______ N/A ☒

Land manager
Town of Castle Rock

Site visit/ recon done? Yes ☐ No ☒
Date of site visit/ recon ______

Getting there
https://goo.gl/maps/2KSwR5K4gWC2

Risks and safety concerns
Can be busy, some high risk elements (trampolines, etc.)

Appropriate activities
Lap swim, batting cage, indoor synthetic field, meeting rooms, WIFI, party rooms, zip-line tour

Links to web resources
http://www.crgov.com/Facilities/Facility/Details/Miller-Activity-Complex-MAC-110

Additional information (maps, seasonal closures, etc.)
Zip-line website: http://www.castlerockziplinetours.com/

Outdoor Pursuits
Visit - PER Events Center Room 002 or PER 108
Call - (303)556-2391
Click - https://www.msudenver.edu/campusrec/programs/outdoorpursuitsop/
Photos (insert additional pages as needed)
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